All Students
Good evening Armwood Family!
Since Friday is a non-student day, tomorrow (1/14) will be the final official day for Quarter 2 &
Semester 1. We are looking forward to this coming Tuesday, January 19th, where we will officially
kick off Quarter 3! We know there are many new faces that will be joining us on campus for the
first time this school year come 1/19. We want to say, WELCOME!
While this was filmed and sent out back in August, we would like for our newcomers to ensure they
meet our Faculty and Staff before arriving on our campus by viewing our "Open House" HERE.
ALL STUDENTS that will be on campus Tuesday, you will report to your HOMEROOM by
8:40am. There, you will receive your Quarter 3 Schedule...take a picture on your phone just in
case! When you first arrive to our campus, you will want to report to our Cafeteria for a free
breakfast and a chance to ask for directions. Our Administration, Faculty, and Staff will be in the
halls and throughout the campus between each and every passing period. Upperclassmen, please
support our newbies that appear to be on our campus for the first time by directing them to each of
their classes.
eLearners, check the home page of your Canvas for Tuesday's Bell Schedule. Your new class
schedule should be viewable by 1/18. As always, all students on eLearning are expected to virtually
report to each of their classes during the scheduled time. We will be back on our Regular Bell
Schedule Wednesday, 1/19.
ALL STUDENTS, due to the large change in numbers of students moving back on to our campus,
almost every students' schedule was impacted (even eLearners). While you will remain in all of
your needed classes, please do not be surprised or alarmed if some of your class periods and order
has been changed. If you have a specific concern with your new schedule, please Canvas message
your School Counselor. We want to help explain any changes, and see what we can do to best
support you.
If you have been an eLearner that is now returning to the Traditional environment, and have a
borrowed HCPS device, we ask that you please return that to the Media Center immediately.
Thank you all for an amazing 1st Semester and we'll see soon for the 2nd half!!!
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